
 

 
 
 
 
 

MEDEHR Certified Version 2.0 – New Feature 
 
MEDTRON is continually adding new features (enhancements) to MEDEHR.  Outlined below are some of the new features 
moving to production in the coming week(s), many as a result of Meaningful Use 2 (MU2) certification.  It is important that 
the practice ‘administrator’ contact Software Support to turn on/off the new features, as they present, for specific ‘user 
group access’ as deemed appropriate.  
 
Watch the MEDEHR sign-on screen for important notices 
and newly published News Blasts. 
 
Watch the MEDEHR section of our website 
(www.medtronsoftware.com, link available via sign-on 
screen) for future updates to the User Guides associated 
with these new features.  As always, users can contact 
Software Support by clicking on 
support@medtronsoftware.com from the sign-on page to 
launch an email or calling 800-978-0599 for assistance. 
 
 

 
  

 
 

 
***************************************************************************************************** 

 
Patient Prescription Benefits – Eligibility and Formulary:  
ePrescribe (eRx) screens (via the Facesheet tab and/or the Encounter Mgmt tab, ePrescribe tab) 
are significantly changing with the enhancement of patient prescription benefits from Surescripts.   
 
Users will be able to view patient prescription eligibility and formulary (PE&F), see other available 
medications, prescription copays, prescription plan tier levels, etc. related to patient’s insurance and 
the drug currently being prescribed.  
 

 
Users must review below information related to this new feature as 
these formulary changes are required for EHR and will lengthen the 
time it takes for a provider to ePrescribe!  
 
Proper knowledge/usage of the available fields could assist 
providers in limiting the additional time needed.
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Current ePrescribe (eRx) screens display the fields for PE&F (Coverage Information section), however the 
feature is not enabled, therefore fields are left blank or marked ‘unknown.  
 

 
 
Users will continue to eRx in the same fashion, however these Coverage Information screens will now populate 
with more information to assist the user in prescribing drugs.  
 
REMINDER: All information returned is related to the current drug being ePrescribed and the patient’s 
current insurance plan per Surescripts data. 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Lists alternative 
drugs with 
strength/dosage  

Lists the tier for 
calculating copay 
information  

Lists whether the drug is on formulary, non-
formulary, preferred, etc.; 99 levels, the higher the 
tier (number) the more preferred by plan; sorted by 
most preferred at top of list when initially presents 

Lists available types of 
pharmacy, i.e., specialty, 
mail order, OTC, any, retail, 
etc.  Field will be blank when 
no options are available   

Lists patient 
copay amount as 
either a flat fee or 
a percent 

For percent copay, lists 
the minimum and 
maximum amount a 
patient should have to pay 

Lists the tier level and the 
maximum tier level, the 
higher the level generally 
the higher the amounts 

‘BRX’ =  Brand prescription 
‘GRX’ = Generic prescription 
‘BOTC’ = Brand Over the Counter 
‘GOTC’ = Generic Over the Counter  
  

Lists source as  
‘P’ Payer provided, or  
‘T’ Therapeutic Alternative  
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When user clicks ePrescribe, from Facesheet tab, system will display eligibility information.   
Eligibility information is automatically refreshed if not requested within the last 3 days, i.e., new eligibility 
information requested and displayed.   
 

 
 
Click ‘continue’ to complete ePrescribe screens following standard protocol, i.e., from ePrescribe screen, key in 
drug name and click  to search.  
 

 

Click 
icon to 
switch 
default 
plan 

Shows Yes/No if patient has Mail 
Order, Retail, Long Term Care, or 
Specialty Pharmacy coverage 

Returns Yes if the demographics 
from Surescripts is different from 
what is in MEDEHR 

Fields required by Surescripts when presenting 
pharmacy and prescription information 
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After searching for a drug and selecting drug name from the bottom list (prior to clicking ), ‘BRX’ field   
(at right side of screen) will show the user ‘at a glance’ whether or not the selected drug is on patients insurance 
formulary (covered by patient’s insurance plan). 
 
When ‘non formulary’, the user may elect to substitute another drug that may be on formulary, i.e., covered 
under patient’s insurance, before continuing. 
NOTE: Non Formulary drugs selected will take longer to populate eRx screens.  
 
For example, the prescribed drug, 
Caduet 5 MG, is ‘non formulary’, i.e., 
is not covered by patient’s plan.   
 
If user selects this drug, and clicks 

, system will return to 
ePrescribe screen and list 
alternatives for this drug that are on 
formulary and may be covered by 
patient’s insurance plan.  
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User has option to select a drug from the Alternatives list by clicking on the drug name.  
System will prompt user to confirm drug to be replaced.  
 

 
 

Once alternative drug is selected, system will auto update Coverage Information section and user can continue 
prescribing medication.   If drug selected is on formulary, Alternative section will display blank.  
 

 
 

Some drugs will require specific ‘coverage factors’ per the patient’s plan to be covered.   
If the drug selected has any ‘factors’, will appear at the top of the eRx screen.  
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When user clicks the  icon, system will display related coverage information (factors),  
i.e., age restrictions, gender restrictions, quantity limits, etc.  
 

 
 
If eRx Co-Pay information is available via Surescripts, eRx Co-Pay Information section will populate.  
 

 
 
Some patients may have multiple prescription insurance plans. Eligibility and alternative information will always 
display the primary insurance information, however, if patient has multiple plans, the ‘Select Plan’ option in the 
top right hand corner will allow user to switch between plans to see the requirements for each plan.  
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Patient Medication History:  
 
User can review patient’s Medication History (from Surescripts) by clicking the Med Hx option from Medication 
section of Facesheet tab.   
 
System will default dates to the last 2 years from today’s date.   
 
If patient has multiple insurance plans, the default plan information will present.  User has option to select the 
other insurance plans to obtain their specific information. (NOTE: Plan name could display as blank, this is valid 
as it is how Surescripts has the patient’s plan named.)   
 
User must obtain authorization/consent (such as a PHI consent form for medical records) from patient to 
check/review their medical history and keep this consent on file in the patient’s medical record.   
Once obtained, user can check ‘Yes’ at Patient Consent field and submit to obtain medication history.  
 
System will present data from Surescripts, listing the prescription information for the 50 most recent 
prescriptions.  User has option to click ‘More History Available’ to view more.   
 

 
Scroll down for more… 
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Legend/Definitions for above screens 
 
Copay: When referenced in regard to formulary, this is the prescription copay, not to be confused with the office visit or 

provider copay.  
 
Formulary: Pharmacy benefit payers use the drug formulary as a way to promote high quality medical care that is 

affordable for their patients.  A drug formulary is a list of prescription drugs, each one assigned a ‘formulary status’ 
which is a rating of that drug’s effectiveness and value.  Payers periodically publish revisions to their drug formularies, 
in order to represent the current clinical judgement of the payer and its affiliated care providers. 

 
Non-Formulary: Prescription drugs that are not on a particular plan’s formulary.  Non-formulary drugs are often covered by 

the health plan, but at a higher patient copay. 
 
Step Therapy: When a new, expensive drug comes out, and there are less costly alternatives available, formularies may 

require step therapy or documented proof that the lower cost alternatives were tried first and failed, before approving 
the more expensive drugs. 

 
Therapeutic Class: A grouping of medications known to be effective for a particular diagnosis. 
 
Prescription header: 

Branded  Multi-Source Branded  Generic 
 

Formulary Status: 
Unknown     Not Reimbursable 
Non Formulary    On Formulary/Non-Preferred 
On Formulary/Preferred Level 1  On Formulary/Preferred Level 2 
On Formulary/Preferred Level 3 
… Level up to 99, the higher the preferred level, the more preferred the drug is by the patient’s insurance plan. 

 
Pharmacy Type: 

Retail   Mail Order  Specialty 
Long Term Care  Any 
 

At least one of the following fields must be populated/returned: 
Flat Copay Amount = prescription copay returned as a flat amount 
Percent Copay Rate = prescription copay returned as a percent 
Copay Tier = prescription copay returned as a tier 

 
First Copay Term: If both Flat and Percent copay are returned, lists prescription copay to be considered first. 
 F = Flat Copay (prescription) 
 P = Percent Copay (prescription) 
 
Minimum Copay: Lists minimum total prescription copay to be paid by the patient. 
 
Maximum Copay: Lists maximum total prescription copay to be paid by the patient. 
 
Days Supply per Copay: Lists the days’ supply associated with the stated prescription copay terms. 
 
Copay Tier: Lists the medications tier; an indication of the cost to the patient. 
 Lower values represent lower cost to the patient, i.e., tier 1 is less costly to the patient than tier 2. 
 
Maximum Copay Tier: Lists the range within which the Copay Tier (above) is stated. 
 
Out of Pocket Range: If the copay varies according to the patient’s out of pocket.  

Start = lower range value 
End = upper range value 

 
Formulary ID, Classification ID, Coverage List ID, Copay List ID, Alternative List ID:  

Identification for the formulary that was returned with the eligibility transaction. 
 


